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All-County Eanei ond Orchestra Auditions far 2O2l *nsembles
Plonning the Elementory All-County Auditions hos become increosingly chollenging due to the difficulties
foced in securing spoce crnd personnel. ln order to mointoin o firm, foir, consistent process thot ensures equol opportunity
for oll students to oudition, Elementory ond Intermediote Bond ond Junior ond lntermediote All-County Orchestro
selections will be mode by NYSSMA score beginning with the 2020 Spring Evoluorion Festivols. Seporole Audilions for
lhe Elemeniory All-County Orchestrq (Grodes 4 ond 5) will coniinue to be held in the Fqll of 2O2O, Lisred below
pleose find the grode levels of the vorious instrumentol All-county ensembles:

Bqnd

'
'

Elementory All-County Bond - Grodes 4, 5 ond 6 ot the time of the performonce
lntermediote All-County Bond - Grodes 7, I ond 9 ot the time of the performonce

Orcheslro
Elementory All-Couniy Orchestro - Grodes 4 ond 5 ot the time of the oudition ond the performonce
'
Junior All-County Orchestro - Grodes 6 ondT otthe time of the performonce
'
lntermediote All-County Orchestro - Grodes 8 ond 9 ot the time of the performonce
'
Auditions for the 202 1 All-County ensembles with the exception of the Elementory All- County Orchestro will
This is the school yeor prior to the All-County Festivol. ln order to be considered for
selection, siudents in the following grodes should perform o solo from the NYSSMA Monuol on the following levels for
the corresponding All-County Ensemble.

ioke ploce in the spring of 2O2O.

Strings
Should perform o solo from the
NYSSMA Monuol on...

Level 3 or 4

i Junior All-County Orcheslro
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-i--*--"-....*l For selection during the
i 2020-2021 school yeor in...

Level 4 or 5
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! lntermediote All-County
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Orchestro

Woodwinds, Bross, ond Percussion
2019-2020 Students

Should perform o solo from the

currenfly in these grodes

NYSSMA Monuol on...

For selection during the
2020-2021 school yeor in,..

Grodes 3,4, ond 5

Will be determined by instrument

Elementory All-County Bond

ond grode level in school
Grodes

6,7

and 8

Level 4 or 5

Intermediqte All-County Bond

As o tool to oid in the tronsition to using NYSSMA solos for All-County selection, WCSMA will soon
open o forum in which members con shore suggestions ond recommendotions obout pieces wirhin the NYSSMA Monuol
thot moy be helpful. Smoll committees of instrument-specific teochers will creote o short list of suggested pieces,
including commentory obout eoch piece. After thot, the forum will open widely for perusol ond porticipotion by oll
WCSMA members. All pieces within the prescribed NYSSMA levels will be occepted for ouditions, so one desired
outcome of the forum is lo expond the initiol list of pieces using member input. Ultimotely, the forum should become o
robust repository of informotion from which teochers con moke meoningful recommendotions to their students when
selecting NYSSMA Solos--especiolly in the teocher's secondory or tertiory instrumentol f omily. Pleose consider
contributing your expertise ond experience where oppropriote in the forum ond be sure to browse the other instrument
oreqs for suooestions ond recommendotions.
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